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The Life and Literary Activities of Chateaubriand. 
Francois-Hene de Chateaubriand was born in a 
~ 
house situated in a narrow dark street of Saint-Malo Septem-
ber 4, 1768, the same year in which Napoleon and. V/ellington 
were born. His family was one of the oldest and most fam-
ous in France. Its coat-of-arms was originally a design of 
golden .fir-cones on a red field, surmounte d by this device:-
nr so w gold. n Geoffrey , the eleventh baron de Chateaubriand, 
was taken prisoner with Louis in the battle of Ivlassoure in 
1 250. He had been wounded at the sid.e of the king, whose 
banner he was _carrying. As a reward f or hi s courage and de-
votion, the loyal baron received from the k ing the privilege 
of replacing the golden fir-cones on his shield with lilies, 
and of adopting for device:- "Our blood has stained the ban-
ner of France. 11 Francais-Rene was very proud of his historic 
.) 
name. 
Like many of the f amilies of the nobility, it had 
be en overtaken by poverty, but it never f orf eited its honor. 
Hut, unli ke n~ny other families, its members did not have to 
work fo r the pea sants • . Thi s was due to the ambition and care 
of Rene-Auguste d.e Cha teaubriand, f ather of E1rancois-Rene • 
..! -
He had four hundred sixteen francs income, and he mad e it . 
his sole ambi tion to wrench a fo r tune f rom this amount. He 
enlisted as a seaman on a schooner which was part of the 
fleet sent to a id Leczinski, who was besieged by the Rus-
sians at Dantzick . He wa s wounded t wice on this exp edition , 
r et i r ed, and spent a f ew years in the Colonies. He retur ned 
1. 
to France and married, at the age of thirty-five, Mlle. 
Apolline de Bedee. After living a number of years at 
Saint-malo, he settled in his ancestral home, which his 
thrift enabled him to purchase. This was an old castle at 
Combourg , a few miles from Saint-Malo. He still had his 
old desire to roam the seas, and, since he could no longer 
gratify these sea-faring instincts, he became a ship-owner 
and sent his ves sels over the waters which were now closed 
to him. 
There were ten children in the family of the 
Comte de Chateaubriand, four of whom died when infants. 
The fifth was Jean-Baptiste, the godfather of Francois-
. .; 
Rene, who was the youngest. After Jean-Baptiste came 
four girls, and then Francais-Rene. Although the youngest 
-" . 
of the family, he was not spoiled, but spent a normal boy-
hood playing on the sand and rocks ab out Saint-Malo. His 
favorite companion was his sister Lucile, f or whom he had the 
greatest affection. The t wo children wer e left alone much 
of the time , and became very close friends . 
When he was about nine years ol d , the family moved 
to the old cast le at Combourg . Here the y oung l ad found 
new s cenes to investigat e. He s:pent his time roaming through 
the woods or sitting on the rocks watching the ocean , ur1til 
he was ten year s old , when it was time f or him to begin his 
e ducation. He did not like to leave home, but once settled 
at school at Dol, he showed a remarkable ability in i:nathema-
. ...;,.: 
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~ics anQ languages, a great love for study, and an extra-
orQinary memory. After completing his elementary studies 
at Dol, he entered. the college at Rennes. Here he began his 
stud.y of the sciences and continued his work in mathematics 
and Latin. He stayed here for t wo years and then returneQ 
home f or a shor t time. While he was at home his si ster 
Julie was married to M. de Farcy, a member of the nobility 
and captain of a regiment. 
It now became time for the young Chateaubriand to 
choose a career for himself. Like most of the boys of his 
native Brittany he expected to follow the sea, so he went 
to Brest to complete his nautical s tudies. But for some 
reas on he never received the commission for which he had 
applied. Instead, he returned home to Combourg and announced 
his intention of s tudying f or the pr iesthood. Nothi ng could 
have pleased his mother more. Once a gain he went away to 
school, this time to Dinan, an ecclesiastica l school . He 
says in his 11 Memoi::·es d' outre- Tomb e 11 that vvhen he entered 
this college he a lready ~new more Latin than his teachers. 
Apparently his d.esire f o11 the religious life did not last 
long, for after two years he returned to Combourg. 
Life in the cold dreary castle was not very pleas-
ant for the warm-hearted lad. His only companions were his 
mother, who spent most of her time in p:rayer; hi s sister 
Lucile, who was no happier than her brother ; and hi s father. 
vvhose severity of exp:ress ion and manner, haughty t yranny , 
3. 
and. chilly- silence increa sed vvi th age. During the daytime 
hours y orn1g Chateaubriand wandered through the f ields and 
wo ods, sometimes on foot, sometimes on horseback, a l ways 
carry ing hi s gun. The rest of the time he spent with Lu-
cile or alone with hi s thoughts . 
However, these few pleasures did not natisfy him. 
He had within him a great longing for happiness which he 
could n either sati sfy nor rn1derstand. His fr iendship f or 
Lucil e was his whole life and his only rea l pleasure. Their 
day s were spent under the watchful eyes of their c old and 
distant father, but the evenfngs they could enj oy . Vlhen, 
a t ten o ' clock , he took hi s candle and vii thdre1:v h i s s ombr e 
~resence fr om them , then their faces light ed up as with 
returning l i f e; they could now enjoy ea ch other to the utmost. 
Lucil e , VJho wa s nou seventeen , ~-~as to:-cn be t vieen 
a supposed desire f or the religious li f e and the home life 
a t Comb ourg . She became pensive and sad, sometimes unable 
to sleep and at others pass ing the night in holy extasy. 
Her brother perceived all . this, and thought it was because 
she was in love with a young man who frequently came to the 
house on business. This :, saddened him, and, to offset his 
sister' s ruihappine ss , he spent mor e and more of his time in 
her company. Instea d of the silent melancholy youth he had 
always been, he became ver y talkative . As they wal ked 
through the countr y he would de scribe at the s cenes which 
_they passed. 
4 . 
"You ought to paii1t all this, '1 Lucile said to him 
one day ; and to this he ascribes the begiill1ings of his liter-
ary inclinations. He began to vv.ci te in verse and about the 
same time his sister started. to put on paper her impressions 
of Nature. She, however, vrrote only in prose. But through 
caprice he soon gave up all hi's reading, all his attempts 
at viTiting, and sought only solitude. This sudden chang e 
was probably caused by poor health, because he became ill 
of fever. It required a long per iod of nurs ing to bring 
him back to health . While he vvas ill in bed, he told his 
mother that he had ~ iven up a ll intentions of becoming a 
priest. Although thi s news sad.dene d the p ious lady, she 
was r econciled , -be cause, as· she said , she would rather have 
her son no pri est t han a bad one. 
For ~ l on g time his fa ther had b e en ir r i tat ed by 
his l ack of decision and hi s wave~ ing in choo sing a career . 
So uhen Franc ois - Ren€ suggested off ering hi use lf for the 
j 
I ndian service , h i s fa ther· grumb l ingl y gav e his consent . 
The iroung men 1.vent to Sai n t-Malo to embark , ·but he dallied 
there, letting the boat sail without him. He .was summoned 
home by his father , ·and on arriving at Comb our g , he vvas 
informed tha t his brother ha d secured a commis s ion in the 
army fol~ him. Sinc e he would not choose a profe su ion for 
hifuse lf, hi s family had performed the a ct f or him. 
He l eft the old castle a t C ombom~g , which he was 
to s e e again only thr ee times , and a r r ived. a t :r~:ennes , r:here 
5. 
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11e spent the night 'I.Yith r e l a t:Lve s . 'l1he n ext dEy he se t 
out :Eor Par i s . He spent a fevv day s with his b:tother and with 
his si st e:c- Juli e , but he was anxiou s to b e done vJi th the 
f ormalities incid enta l to beginning his mili tary ca reer • . 
Aft er t wo days he left Paris for Cambrai, where his reg i-
ment v11as gar risoned . vVhen he began hi s life i n the a r my 
he was eighteen year s old. He· applied hi mself to h i s 
studies and. duties di l i gent l y , but after a few months h e 
was called home by his fat her' s de a th. b..fte::r the funeral, 
t he estate wes divided , and he receiv ed the custon1ar;l small 
portion of the y oungest son . He spent a fev1 T:10:nths l}i th 
hi s i"our siste1·s , nho we1.· e st ayin;; at Fou gere s ; but h is 
enjoyment of the care - free life of an off icer on vacat i on 
did. not l as t long . He vvas cnlled ba ck to c1uty by 11i S b ro t :her . 
'l1he 1·att e:r V!i shed t o have the y oung off i cer presented a t 
Court , Em event vJhich he fel t sur e would . be of benef it t o 
both of them. However, this p l an did not appeal to the 
yolll1g $r Cha teaubri and, a nd h e vrr ot e a l et ter refusin g h i s 
brother's offers . But hi s s isters, who wer e more ambitious 
than h e, thought it would be a good opportunity f or· them to 
vi s it Par is , a nd urged him t o acc ept . So he returned to 
Paris, and buried himself. in the study o:f Greek 1.m.til he 
received the s ummons to present himself at Court . Marshal 
Dura·s presented him a t Ver sailles, and although the King 
did .not speak to him on that day , a fe w days l ater he re-
ceived an invitation to join the royal hunting- party in 
6 • 
'Saint Germain forest. 
· Court life holding no attraction f or him, he 
returned. to Paris , whe r e he lived with his sisters . His 
one ambition at thi s time was to see some of his verses 
printed in the 11 Almanach des Muses. n He finally succeeded 
in getting 11 1 'Amour des Champs.n printed . He now began to 
form literary a c qu a intance s , among whom were Ginguene , . La 
Harpe, Le Brun, and Chami'oTt. Much of his spare time was 
spent with the family of 1 . de Ivlalesherbes. The old. man 
and the young offi cer f ound a great dea l of pl easure in 
discussfng botany and ge ography . These weTe the t wo :fashion-
able studies o:f this epo ch . Both men wer e fond of travel, 
a l though the y ounger had not had much opportunity :t'or journey-
ing :fctr. 
The chevalier did not spend all his time in Pari s. 
He and his s ister took several t r ips to their home in Br it-
tany. One o:f these trips gave him a chance to help in 
quelling a sma ll r iot whi ch had been started against the 
nobil i t y . This was one o:f the many such d.i sturbances that 
prec ed ed the Rev ol u,ti on. When he re turne d to Paris in 
· 1789 he found. the Revolution in :full s wing . He was present 
a t the t aking of the Bastille, and witnessed many o:f the 
atro.c i t i es vvhich took place a t t hat t i me . · He cannot be 
h o. o.. g ,.- e .,d 
said to have be en in entire SJnnpathy" with it s Il :-Ci ll.Ciples , he Has 
to o honest to condone the terr ible crimes which were caused 
by;_ ___ i t . His own ree;iment suc cumbed to the popular fever of 
- rebelling a ga i nst autho:r·i ty , 1)ut he c1ic1 not t ake part in . the .. 
i n surr ec t i on . 
To avoh\ an d to fo ::t get all t he unplea se..ntne ss , 
he decid ed t o journey to the United St a te s . · Early in 1791 
he·left Paris f or his native Brittany, wher e he lived a 
few months with relatives and fr iends . He managed to ob-
tain a letter of i n tr·oduction to Washington from the Mar quis 
·of Rouarie, one of the brave Fr enc:h..men vvho came to America 
d1.u~ing ou1· war for independence. It was he who was so well 
known by the name of Colonel Armand, and who some year s l a ter 
died in a royalist conspiracy in Fr ance. Carry i ng this 
letter , and f ollowed by . the prayers and advice of his mother 
a s well as the good-wi shes and regrets of his friends , he 
began his j ourney in April, 1791. He left Saint-Malo 
in a frei ght-boat bound fo r Baltimore, which was carrying 
a few passengers, among them some Ca tholic seminarians. 
Two months l a ter he ·landed in America. He made his 
way a t once to Philadelphia, where he hope d to see the 
President. The letter signed by Armand secured admittance 
for h i m, and he was vvarmly re ceived by Washington . He 
told t he President the plans he had f ormula t ed f or hi s 
trip, namely to travel as far west a s the Gul£ o£ Cali-
fornia; then no1· th to the Behr ing Str cJ. i t s , an d east to 
Hud s on Bay and Labrador . Thi s enormous proj ect astoni s hed 
• 
Washington, who e:XJJl~essed some s i gns of doul)t an c1 i ncredu-
li t y . But the young cheva l i er quickl~T :ceplied: " It i s 
8 . 
. ~asi er to op en a pa ssage through the North- west than it 
i s to create a nation, which you have done.n This f l at -
tering reply pleased Washington, and secured for thE: travel-
ler an invitation to dine with the President on the next 
day. 
But from this time the Chevalier de Chateaubriand 
found no encouragement for his wild schemes . His plans 
had been based on i mperfect and inacmn:ate maps, while here 
the people knew the i mpossibi lity of covering tha t immens e 
area. He visited New Yo lAk , Boston, Emd Al bany, an d was 
f i nally f orced_ to abandon hi s plans for travel in favor of 
a search f or a new insp i ration . He dec id ed to trave l fr om 
Al bany to Niagara . He had to forge hi s na;/ through deep 
forests, with a half- savage fo r a guide . But in travers-
ing thi s wilderne ss he experienced real joy i n being far 
from cities, monarchies, and k ings . Having r ea ched Ni agara , 
he was determined to measure the depth of the Falls, and to 
desc end a little way into them. In attempting this danger-
ous feat , he fell, and would have been k illed but for some 
savage s who rescued him by t ~·, isting together stems of plants 
and throwing them to him. 
He remained a t Niagara about t wo we eks to recover 
from his a cci clent, and t hen pushed his way into Canada and 
towar d Lake Erie. He then fo llowed the course of the Ohio. 
The American wilderness was inde ed a revelation to his 
poetic mind, and furnished it with an i nexhaust ible supply 
9 • 
~of imagery. He met and lived with the Indians and here 
he obtained much of the material for nLes Natchez, rr 11 Atal a, 11 
and"Rene. " · After severa l months of this life he arr i ved 
a t Chillicothe, and ther e he read in a n Engli sh newspaper 
the account of the fli ght of Loui s 1.'YI. He felt a sudden 
strong desire to return to his na tive l and. Hith as few 
delays as possible he mad.e his . way to Philadelphia, and 
embarke d f rom tha t city f or Havre Decemb er 10, 1791. 
The trip was full of dangers an d very uncomfortab l e 
· an cl it was with relief tha t he l anded. at Le Havre January 
2 , 1792 . Everywhere he f ound concli tions of unrest. :i'he whole 
country seemed ready to break out in Revolution. He was ab solute -
ly penniless, having made his return trip on credit. He 
\I!Jrote to his mother of his return. She, overjoyed to 
find him safely back, gladly paid his pas sage. The family 
decided that the only way to secure a definite substantial 
income for the young chevalier was to _marry him to an heiress. 
The girl whom his mother and sisters selected was Celeste Buis-
son de la Vigne, an orphan barely seventeen years old. All 
that Chateaubriand knew of her was that she was fair, small, 
and very pretty, that she had long yellow curls, and that 
she was reputed to be worth between five and six thousand 
francs. Both religious and civil ceremonies·were performed 
and in March, 1792, C:hateauhriand and his bride went, to 
Paris. Just at this time war was declared between France 
and Austria. The chevalier could not decide whether to 
10. 
go or remain. Finally on July 20, he and his brother left 
for the frontier. 
He suffered terrible experiences during the war. 
In December he managed to reach Brussels, worn out from woru1ds . 
illness, exposure, and fati gue. He was refused admittance 
at the hotel, but happened to meet his brother, who procured 
medical treatment for him and gave him enough money to take 
him to Jersey. The older brother returned to 1!1rance and 
the younger went to the island of Jersey. He made his 
way to his uncle's house, where he was kindly received 
and tenderly cared for. Here he also heard news of his 
sisters who had been forced to flee from Paris and who 
had . taken refuge in their old home in Brittany. 
He remained in Jersey until the spring of 1793, 
when he decided to go to England. Vfuen he reached London, 
he made the ac~uaintance of an exile from France, Pelletier, 
who was the editor of several royalist newspapers. His 
acquaintance with this man, the need of earning his living , 
and his desire to f ini sh the story he had begun in America, 
all induced him to take up the :pen and lay aside the sword. 
He had to choose some profession that would support him 
while he was writing , but could not decide whether to be-
come a teacher, a secretary, a journalist, or a translator. 
First of all he had to find someone to teach him ~nglish, 
which he knew but slightly. He worked day and night at 
translations, and began a huge treatise which he called an 
11. 
- "Essay on Ancient and Modern Hevolutions. n He submitted his 
plans for the book to his journalistic friend Pelletier, 
who heartily approved of it, and sugges~ed that they take 
rooms together, where they could both work conveniently. 
But the writing was often hindered by stark hunger, from 
which · they ·suffered many times. When the chevall.er found 
his despairing room-mate trying to commit suicide, he noti-
f .ied his relatives in England, who promptly arrived and 
removed him to their home in the country . 
Chateaubriand \vas now alone. His unc le i n Jersey 
sent him a few hundred francs , but he .found so many other unf'or-
tnnates on whom to spend it, that he was soon as poor as 
before. He heard that an antiq11arian society in Suffolk 
was editing a history of the county and that they were look-
ing f or someone who could translate some t welfth century 
French manuscripts. An Anglican minister was in charge of 
the work , and to him Chateaubriand applied. He received 
from his publisher some money in advance of the publication 
of his book, and also a letter of recommendation. He secured 
the position under the name of "Combourg . 11 But his identity 
was not to remain a secret. He happened to see in a French 
paper an account ?f the death of M. de Malesherbes and of 
his own br.other and sister-in-law, and he could not restrain 
his grief. Thus his real name was disclosed. 
Unfortunat .ely for him and for th-e · TJHistory of the 
County of Suffolk,n the minister's daughter fell in love 
12. 
-· with him. When, at dinner one day, her mother offered him 
her hand in marriage, he had to announce that he was already 
married. He thereupon fled from the house. Returning to 
London, he continued working on his book. He finished the 
first part and decided to publish it. "L'Essai sur les 
Revolutions " appeared in London in 1797. It was well re-
ceived., especially by the French n emigres" in London, and 
brought fame and "daily bread'1 to the author. 
In this book he followed the progress of the 
revolutionary movement through Europe, and tried to solve 
some of its terrible problems. His opinions were divided 
between the royalists and the republicans, and he wished to 
bring about a reconciliation between the two. He compared 
the events which were happening in France to those which 
had taken place centuries bef ore in Greece and Rome. His 
principal idea in the whole work is that nthere is nothing 
new under the sun." There is very little systematic. order 
to the book. Into it he has put his memories, his dreams, 
and his ideas. It reflects his O\~ spirit, confused, dis-
turbed, uneasy. It was sceptical and. atheistic. 
As a result of the publication of his book, he 
began to be sought out by some who had neglected him in 
his days of poverty and distress. Influenced by these 
friends he moved from the poorer section of London to 
Hampstead. New groups of 11 emigres" were constantly going 
from France to London. Among these was one who was to be 
13. 
Chateaubriand' s best friend. - M. d.e Fontanes. He had 
better literary taste than Chateaubriand, and he gave him 
much help by wise criticism and correction. Vfuile he was 
under the inspiration of Fontane~, he received a letter from 
his sister Julie which deplored his .last boolc. She begged 
him to change his l a st sentiments and repent, and she 
sent him the last wishes of his mother on ~er death-bed. 
She also told him her ·own thoughts, which were in the nature 
· of a farewell, for she had a presentiment that she would not 
live long . 
This lette1· had a great effect .. on Chateaubl~iand. H e 
resolvecl to \vri te another 1Jook tha t would be a repar a tion 
for his f ormer one. In 1 '7 98 he began 11 le Genie du Chr i s -
tianisme. 11 It took him four yea1~s to fin i sh it. In the 
meamvhile he dete r mined to return to France . The P::cus s i an 
minister se cured a passport fOl~ him under the name n Lassagne, 11 
and carrying his bulky manuscr ipts , he started for Dover, 
accompanied by Mme. d' Agnesseau . They were met at Ca lais by 
Thme. Lindsay, and the three journeyed to Paris. 
He folmd tha t many changes had t aken place since 
he left it l ast . His mother had been arrested, thro\v.n into 
a cart, and in this uncomfortable vehicle t aken to Par i s . 
There she . was forced to remain in prison until the new 
change in e overnment released · her. She went back to 
Brittany, where she died in misery and poverty. ~1WO of 
_his sisters ha'6. been confined. in a prison, but were released. 
14. 
41 November, 1794. In August, 1796, his favorite sister 
was married to Jacques-Louis-Rene, chevalier de Gaud. 
Chateaubr i and rent ed a room in the Rue de Lille, 
obta ined the re quired police permiss ion to remain in the 
city, and, still under his assumed name , found an editor 
who was willing to advance him some money for his living expenses . 
Then he continued work on his book. Having spent such a 
long time in England, he ha d a lmost become complet el y 2.llgli-
cise d , and showed t he i nfluence of Brit~in in his s peech 
. 
and manner s . He neede d the advice and j_nf luence of s ensible 
people of t a ste to change hi s mi santhropic di spo s ition. 
Fontanes and his friend Joupert restrained l)y degrees the 
wild. and undisciplined strain in his writing . His inspira-
tion he found in the Countess Pauline de Beaumont. She was 
a gentle character, incapable of hurting anyone. She received 
the conf'idences of the poor but int ensely proud young vvri ter, 
and influenced him a great deal more than he suspected. In 
the sa lon of· the Countess Cha teaubriand f irst began to be 
kn own fo1· h i s l)rillj.ance and talent. Her s a lon \~ras a sr.mll 
one , not to ·be compared t o the famous one s of the time, 
such as thos e of l.lr:ae . de St ae l or of Tiline. Rec amier . But 
it was v i sit ed by E1tmy ki nd f1·i ends oi" t he countes s, among 
whom vvere Mme . de J?a st or et, IV'.une. Hoc quart, Mme. de Vintimille, 
M. Pa sq_uier, M. Julli en, M. Fontanes and M. Joubert. Occasion-
ally it was favored by a visit from ·rillffie. de Sta~l , who brought 
all her brilliance of conversation, or . from IVIP.Je. de Krudener. 
M. Fontanes introduced Chateaubriand to this quiet intima te 
15. 
~circle in 1800. He was now thirty- t wo years old, sli ght 
of fi gure, but with all hi s strength concentrated in his 
face . His f orehead was high, and his deep blue eyes look ed 
out fr om beneath it with a ca lm, s tea dy look . 
As his f unds were low, he ·was obliged to do s ome 
newspaper work. I n 11 le Mercur e, 11 a paper edited by Fon-
t anes, he replied to a cr itici sm by the editor of a work of Mme. 
de Stael. The l ady was i mmens ely plea sed by his rep l y , and 
rev.rai·ded him by u s i ng her i nfluenc e t o E:et his l18Xlle Temoved 
from the J? :r.· osc:ci lJ ed li st of '' emi gres . " Over j oyed by this 
marl: of t he success of h i s fr i en d , Fontane ur t;ed him to 
publi sh one of the episode s of '' l e Genie c.u Ch:L'j_ st i ani sme, 11 
1vhich he ha d a lrea dy heard sev eral times and had enjoyecL. 
So ".Atala 11 appeared. in 1801. It had an i mme dia te succe ss , 
princ ipally on account of its novelty and originality. It 
is the story of t wo Indians in the desert. c-Cha~as the Indian 
is rescued from death by Atala, the daughter of Lopez , a 
Spaniard . Her mother has made a vow of virginity for her, 
and, although she i s deeply in love with the Indian, she 
s vvallows poison 1·ather than b~eak her vow a s sh~ believ es 
that her mother will have to pay the penalty f or her. It 
is a touching t a l e, intended t o show the indomitable p ower of 
reli E-; ion. Be ing well re ceived by all class es, it brought 
added fame to it s author. Fontanes was delighted, and had 
Chatea:nbriand pre sented f irst to the sister and l a ter to 
the brother , Lucien, of t he First Consul. 
1 fter the strain a nd excit ement resulting from the 
the pu1)lica tion of his ne w book , Cha teaubl"iand felt the 
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-n eed of rest . So he :retired to the country, and during his 
si:i~months so journ, he finished nle Genie du Ch:risti anisme . 11 
I ; 
On Easter Sunday, 1802, the Concordat was sol (:o nmly 
:published at Paris. On the same day Bonaparte ratified the 
Peace of .Amiens, and later in the day, accompanie d by h is 
wife and al ong procession of officials ~ :proce eded to Notre -
Dame. It was twelve y ears since that ma jestic cathedral 
has opened her doors to an official pr oces s ion . The Arch-
bishop of Paris with his suite came t o the doors t o re-
c eive the Fi rst Consul, and le d.. him i n so l emn :p::coce s s ion to 
the ~lace reserve d for him i n front of t h e a ltar . 
That very day Fontanes announced the publicat i on 
of n le Geni e du Christi ani sme . il Chateaullriand had u s ed 
a ll his ar t and originality to depict the grandeur and 
e lory of Christianity . Its dedication to the First Consul 
and its preface l eft no doubts of the author 's agreement 
with the great act of religious :peace which was just c ele-
brated . The book was put on sa le April 14, 1802 , fOliT 
days aft er the c er emony at Notre-Dame. On the f i rst page 
of each volume was the following sentence, which is not 
found in l a ter editions:- ''Chose admirable ! la relig i on 
chret ienne , qui ne semlJ le avoi.r' d 'o."bjet erne la felici te 
de l' autre vie, f a it encore notre lJonheur dans celle-ci.n 
In a :moment of sudden illuminat i on after his 
mother ' s d.eath, he dec ided to vrr i te s omething that should 
bring Christianity back to its forme r pl a ce in the ~orl d . 
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_l[aving had the misfortune to attack the Faith, he1 now 
craved the honor of defending it, and this ambition he real-
ized in 11 le Genie du Christianisme.'' The final argument 
of the yook is expressed in its closing lines: "Though we 
have not employed the · arguments usually advocated by the 
apologists of Christianity, we have arrived by a diff erent 
-chain of reasoning at the same conclusion: nchristianity 
is perfect, men-. are imperfect. Now, a perfect consequen9e 
cannot spring from an imperfect principle. Christianity, 
therefiJre, is not the vvork of men. n 
The book show an amazing knowledge of the Christian 
religion. Chateaubriand saw that the ehurch was the only 
bulwark ·against barbaric and social crimes; that it was 
the torch from which all other torches were lighted; that 
it was the inspiration of all the arts and sciences. These 
views he tried to express, not as a theologian or a philos-
opher, but as a poet. Throughout the whole work he stresses 
t he i dea of beauty. In doing this, he aimed to dissipate 
the preva lent idea that the dogmas of the Church wer e absurd 
and her ceremonies ridiculous. He tried to show that the 
Christian religion is "the most poetic, t he most humane, 
the most favorable to li~erty, the arts, and literature; 
that the modern world owes everthing to it, from agricul-
ture to the abstrac t sciences; from hospitals for the poor to 
the temples decorated by Raphael; that t here is nothing 
more divine than its moral law, nothing more imposing than 
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- its dogmas, its d~ctrine, and its worship; that it favors 
genius, develops virtuous passions, and gives vigor to 
thought. 11 He did not try to prove the truth of Christianity; 
but to glorify its beauty. It must be admitted that here 
and there he insists on details whi ch contribute nothing 
lfs 
to ~ strength, and also omits views which might have 
established it more solidly. 
The work is divided into four parts as follows:-
Part I. Dogmas and tenets. 
Book I. ~zysteries and Sacraments. 
Book II. Virtues and moral laws . 
Book III. The truths of the Scriptur es . 
Book IV. Continuation of the truths of the Scriptures. 
Book V. The existence of God demonstrated by the 
wonders of Nature. 
Book VI. The immortality of the soul. 
Part II. The Poetry of Christianity. 
Book I. General survey of Christian epic poems. 
Book Il. Poetry in its re~ations to man • 
.book 1II. Continuation of Book II. 
Book IV. Po etry in its r elations to supernatural beings. 
Book v. The harmonies o£ the Christian relig ion. 
Part IV. Worship. 
Book I. Churches, ornaments, singing, etc. 
Book II. Tombs . 
Book III. The clergy . 
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Book IV. Missions 
Book V. Military orders. 
Book VI. Services rendered to mankind by Christianity. 
The success of the book was due to circumstances. 
It came at the right moment, and. it wa s read by all in the 
s ame spirit in which it was •;v-.ci tten. In his "Memoires 11 
he was clearsighted enought to see this and courageous 
enought to admit it. 
But Chateaubriand was not satisfied with his 
literary success. His mind now turned to the pleasures 
and triumphs of politics. As a means of gratifying this 
ambition, he dedicated the second ed~tion of his great 
book to Bonaparte. A de luxe copy of this d.edication was 
sent to the First Consul and to each member of his family. 
The reply wa s not long in coming . Chateaubriand was ap-
pointed secretary of the embassy at Rome. He accepted 
the appointment and left for. Rome in 1803. 
His success in the diplomatic field was brief. 
He was favorably received by the Pope, no doubt on account of 
h~s latest book, which His Holiness had open before him. 
But it pappened .that his superior, Cardinal Fisch, rebuked 
him for some indiscretions, and he was rebellious. He 
could not stand correction. One thing led to another, and 
Chateaubriand would have been p.ublicly disgraced were it 
not for the intervention of Fate. He received news of the 
arri-val at Rome of Countess de Beaumont, who vvas in very 
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p·oor health. Chateaubriancl clicl all in his power to make 
her last days happy; when she died, he was inconsolable. 
His great gri ef and. the manner in which he conducted him-
self reconciled him to the Cardinal, and they parted very go od 
friend.s in January, 1804. For Chateaubriand had been made 
representative of the French republic in Valais through 
the influence of Fontanes, who knew how ~ dissatisfied he 
wa s with his work at Rome. This new off ice was created es-
pecially for him, and in it he would be his o~m master, 
under no control except that of the minister of Foreign Affairs. 
He went from Rome to Faris, and visited many of 
his friends, among whom was 1~e. de Chateaubriand, whom he 
had not seen for a long time. As she had lost her fortune, 
he felt it only just that he should take up his life with 
her again. After finishing hq:s preparations for departure,' 
he went to pay his re spects to the First Consul. He was 
shocked by the great changes which had taken place in 
Bonaparte's appearance, and he saw that the Consul was mak-
ing efforts to conceal them. Two day s later, when he was 
leaving the Tuileries, he heard the news-ctiers shouting 
that Louis Antoine de Bourbon had been condemned to death. 
It was like a thunderbolt to him. He says in his '1Memoires" : 
TTit changed my life, f or it changed Napoleon's.n He went home to 
w-rite his resignation, giving as his reason his wi:fe's poor 
health; but nohody, not even Napoleon, failed to understand 
the things he left 1msa id. 
G.l.. 
He retired to private life after this , visited h is 
neighbor s , took long walks, and did some v!tTi ting . About this 
time wor d. came to him of the death of his si s te:;:·, Lucile. 
In 1805 nRene 11 app eal~ed f rom his p en . It i s a morbid and 
harrowing romance, giving a picture of fatal melancho l y and 
fooli sh dreams . Like 11 Atala,n it was one of the episod e s 
of "le Genie du Christianisme, 11 but wa s vvi thdravvn f:rom the 
bool{ and pu1Jlished separately . Rene is a y outh, \Vho , devoured 
by a secret sbrrow , goe s to the wil derness of America se ek-
ing solitude and consolation. He fe els impelled to tell 
hi s story to a savage and. a priest, both of whom have been 
k ind t o him. His secret is t hat his s ister had fallen in 
love with him, and to protect herself and him, she enters 
an order of cloistered nUl'ls . By chance, he d.i s covers her 
reason for sacr i ficing herself, and feel s bound to spend. 
the rest of hi s life in tears and l amentation. At the en d 
of his recital, the priest r eproves him soundly for expec t-
ing pity and sympathy. He accuses him o:f selfishness and pre-
sumptuousness. Chateaubriand received his inspiration ~:f.or 
this tale d.uring his own stay in America •. 
He next began to work on a new book , nLe s :Martyrs . 11 
But he soon laid it aside . He fe lt t ha t he coul d not wTite 
the a ccount of the st:cuggle between Christianity and pagan-
i sm without visiting Greece an d Jerusalem . He thus exhibits 
a s crupulousness not very common among vvr i ters. He left 
Trieste July 13 , 1806, and returned to Paris June 5, 1807, 
bringing with him the notes and exp'eriences which were the 
foundati on of "l' Itineraire de Paris a Jerusalem. 11 
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After his long journey he scarcely gave h i mself 
time for r est "ltYhen he 1)egan to vrr i te aga in. He had bought 
nle Jt1e:rcur e" fr om Fontanes and in this paper he published 
an art icle sugge sted by de l a Borde 1 s nvoyar;e en Es:pagne. 11 
The a1·ti cle had an enormous success , 1;ut i t cost the wr·i tel' 
hi s · paper . 11 Le I'Je:r c11rell was suppre s s ed. and i ts ·ed itOl' we.s 
f ortunate in escaping pr i son . He :rea lized novr t hat he must 
li s ten t o :reason a n avo id danger. 
He needed rest very much , so he look ed ar ound f or 
a country house. He purchased an esta te near Sceaux, ca lled 
liLa Vallee aux Loups." There he wrote "Les Mar t yrs ," Ti ll It-
ineraire de Paris a Jerusa lem. ll "le Dernier des .Ab€mcerages. I T 
~~4 he began his ll l[emoire·s d 1 Outre-Tomb e. 11 TI Les I,a:rtyr s 11 ap-
pea:red in 1809. He v\O.:rked over and corrected the manusm.~ipt 
of this more than of any other of hi s vDrks . It i s a p oem 
in prose in which he intended to prove by examples the superi-
or ity of Christianity ove r pagani sm as a source of poetic t uspi -
r a tion . It was wr itten in better language and style than his 
oth er b ooks. But it did not re ceive a success e ~ual to t h e 
. \7o:rk he put into it. The cr itics were ho s tile, the pub lic 
undecid ed. ]1ontanes came to the defense of the boo};: and 
' thereby cons oled it s author . The success of nl' Itineraire 
de Paris a J erusalem 11 was just the oppo s ite. It appeared i n 
1811, and the public succumbed to it s charm a t once. 
The death of Joseph Chenie.r suggested to Chateaubriand 1 s 
friends the suitability of choosing him t o succeed to the 
place in the Academie Fran9ai s e. Chateaub:t i and wa s no t en-
tirely pleased with the id ea , hesitated, and objecte d . But 
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the choice was not even opposed by the Emperor, an d he was el ected 
February 20, 1811. However, the Emperor demand ed tha t he sub-
mit to him the tex t of his speech of acc eptance . He returned · 
it with corrections and eliminations whi ch showed his disap-
proval. Chateaubriand would not change a word of it, prefer - . 
ring not to be a ccepted in the Academy . From thi s time on 
he was plunged into party stl~ ife. The :Pref ect of Police i n -
vited him to leave ~he city, and he a ccept ed , , s taying a t 
Dieppe . From 1811--1813 he spent his t i ffie between Dieppe 
and h is be love d 11 Vallee-Amc- Loups , n mvai tin5 the . fc.l l of the 
Empire. In the wint er of 1813 he took an apartment in the 
. 
Rue de Rivoli, opposite the Tiu ~leries. Here he \n· ote a pam-
phlet called "de Bonapar te et des Bourbous" which was said. 
to have done more ±'or the Re s toration than an army Vlould 
have . Nap oleon re ad it at Fontainebleu, and was not surprised 
at . be i ng a ttacked in his r,reakness by one who had 1· esisted him 
in hi s s tl·ength . The l ittle boo~ exp1·essed cond emnat ion of 
the rule f ound ed on glory; of the rule founded on victory 
which could not withstand defeat . It suggested as a cure 
for the wom1ds of the nati on and a sola ce for its griefs the 
shelter of legitimate monarchy. "The shelter,n he says, ''seems 
to me to be in the authority, moderated according to the tirae s , 
under which our ancesto1·s lived fo::c eight centuries; when \Ve 
find no othe r re fuge in a storm than an old ruined building , 
we accept that." 
In 1814 Louis XVIII appointed ChateE.ubri mi.d amba s-
-
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1 sador to SW eden. This position had the double advantage of 
-p-aying him \Vell a nd of taking him far away fr om Paris . He 
was no t a favorit e of the k ing on, acc ount of his haughty inc1e -
pendance , his. ine l astic conscience, and hi s m1willin ·nes s to 
ask for anything: , preferring to take · what was g iven to him .~ 
He opposed both Talleyrand and Fouch€. He ha te d po l itica l 
int r i gues and d.espised a ll those uho we:ce :p2"r ty to t hem . I n 
1 816 he took hi s seat a t the desk of the asseml) l y , hav i ng 
be en appo inted secretary . During the first years of h i s 
political l ife , Chat eaulJriand professe d and lJractised rJy 
ttu~ns a militant royali sm and a li be1·a l one , to1~n betv~re-en 
t he exaltation of h is fe elings and the mocleration oi" h i s 
i deas . His name r1as removed :2r om the wai ting list of min-
i s ters e.nd he was reducecl to a knight a ga in. He s ol d a ll 
hi s lJ ooks except Homer . His house was lJought by the Vis-
count de Montmorency for fifty thousand francs. 
At this time he became very fr iendly with Mont-
morency, Fitz-James , Vitralles, Villela, and Corbier e, and in 
company ·with them started a peri.odical called " le Conseiva-
teur,n which arouse d great interest and' had a wide inf luence. 
In his article s in this paper he displaydhis literary talents 
in a new way, joining elo quence to irony . 
In 1820, the Minister of Foreign Affair s decide d to 
.reinforce hims elf by the support of Chateaubr i and and hi s 
allie s . He appointed Chateaubr i and to the embassy a t Berlin, 
he Yesip,<-c\ 
from which pos t in April, 1821. The position of ambassador 
" . 
to London was the p~ ize most eager ly awaited by a ll aspirants 
to politica l honors. This was the next post held by Chateau-
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--briand. He returned to the citr ·in which he had lived so 
long in misery and want. He spent much of his time in ob s erv-
ing affairs _in Europe as they concerned France. These obser-
vations and thoughts he has collected in his nrv1~moires. n 
The death of his best friend, Fontanes, in 1822 con-
siderably saddened Chateaubriand's triumphant return to Paris. 
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He was one of the representatives of France at the Congr ess 
of ·Ver6na, and here he did masterly work in exposing the underhand--
ed methods employed. by · the ministers of f inance and of foreign 
affairs. The result of his manoeuvers was that -the k ing remove d 
the Minister of Foreign Affairs, forced the hand. of the Minis-
ter of Finance, and finally signed an ultimatrun which led to 
the v.rar with Sp~in. In 1824 the king dismissed him f or haught-
iness of character which made him intolerable to hi s collea gues. 
From this time he waged a merciless war f or liberal principles 
against all the ministerial departments~not even sparing roy-
alty itself. He published the good qualities of t he new k i ng , 
Charles X, in a pamphlet entitled: "le Roi est mort! vive l e 
HoiZ" This restored him to the king 's friend ship, which he 
kept f or only a short time. In 1827 the king withdrew his 
name f rom the waiting-list of minis ter s , where it had he ld. 
first place. Later he changed his mind and offered him the 
off ice of Minister of Public Educa tion, which Chateaubriand. 
refused. The k ing then off ere d. him the ambassadorship at 
Rome. Some of his _biographers call this an off ice of penance. 
He resigned from office the next year upon Polignac's ac ce ss ion 
. .:t-o office, and when, in 1830, Louis-Phillipe ascende d the 
~ throne, he refused to take t he oath of allegiance to the 
new ruler. This was virtually the end of his political career. 
In September he retired from .public li f e and took 
up his residence in the Rue d' Enfer. After an unpleasant 
episode with the poiice, he and. his wife decided to leave Paris. 
They lacke d the means necessary to do this. However, the 
old King , exiled in Austria , sent him at this time t wenty 
thousand f rancs which were due to him and which he had re-
fuse .d to talce fro m the new King . He went to Switzerland, 
there to ca st off all politica l and literary ties. But 
the arrest and imprisoll!Uent of the Duchess du :Berry ca lled 
him back to Paris. He could not plead for her before the magis-
trates, but he did plea d be f ore the public by his "Memoire 
sur la capt ivite de la Duchesse de Berry.n He was implica ted 
and forced to appear in court, but h e was acquitted. 
From 1838 on, he divided his time between his 
wife and n~ ~. Recamier. Every morning he un·ote to the lat-
ter, and every day at three o' clock he ca lled on her. He ar-
rived almost always on foot and his visit was so carefully 
timed that he used to say that the people in the ne ighbor~ ood 
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set their watches when he appeal~ed . By means of Ivlme. Recami el~'s 
salon, · Chateaubriand kept up his connection with the literary vvorld, 
and here, too, he had .the consolation of seeing the younger 
generation t urning toward him. 
In 184 6 Mme . Recamier became afflicted with ca t aracts 
and gr a dually lost her sight. About the same time, Chateal:l-
briand. was the victim of a slow paralysis, the 1:esul t of a 
carriage ac c:tdent. What a touching sight it must ' have be en tosH 
the decadence of b ~auty and geni us , one smiling, the other, 
proud. Chateaubriand pra~red to die befo re Mme. Recamier, 
and his prayer was grailte:d.. NJIDe. de Chateaubriand died be-
fore either of. them, and a.f ter her death Chateaubriand of-
fe.red his name to Mme. Reca.mier. She sadly refused this 
~ honor. One year l ater, ~lily 4, ·1848, Cha teaubriand 
died, having lived long enough to witness the defeat of 
anarchy. Four people were present at his death-bed: his 
nephew, Loui s de Chatearbr iand, his conf essor, a Sister 
of Charity, and Mme. Recami er. His body was taken f rom 
the apartment in the Rue du Bae to t he Church of t he 
Foreign Miss ions , and there it rece ived the fare wells of 
the people of Paris, who, although at tha t time they wer e 
suffering many terrible things , yet realized the great 
loss to litera t ur e which his death meant. 
But at Saint-Malo hi s funeral had the appearance 
of public mourning . The Academy was repr esented by M. Am-
pere. Long before his death he had nmde arrangement s to 
be buri ed near the ocean which he had loved as a boy. 
Twenty-seven years later , September 5, 1875, France com-
pleted her homage by erect ing at Saint-Iv1alo a bronze statue 
on a gl~ani te pedesta l. This was accomplished by public 
subscription. 
In perusing hi s books oneeasi l y discovers 
Cha teaubr iand's diver sified talent s . In his prose poems, 
such as nLes Martyrs, 11 or his romanc es , like 11 Atala, 11 or 
in .~the poetic descriptions which occur in nle Genie du 
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Christianismen his coloring is vivid and peerless and phraseology 
harmonious. Without ' apparent effort he gives to his thoughts 
a luxuriant richness of expression and elegance . On the other 
hapd, in his political books he is br i ght, c:r isp, and incisive. 
Chateaubriand had beautiful ideas ; on the past , ~n his histori-
ca l vJJ rks ; on the p:L~ esent , in his political writings , though 
these may contain s ome errors ; and he has abundant vie\YS on the 
futur e, par ticular ly on the sub ject of religion~ 
The nMemoires d 'outre-Tombe '' is a pos t-humous vJork, 
publi s hed in 1849 and 1850. It consists of t v,relve vo lumes 
1-vhich conta in l~e f el~enc es to every event of h i s whole life or 
anythin;- Vii th ·wh i ch he was in any r1ay connected . 
Despite his moTal VJeeknesses, Chateaubriand. was a 
Chr istian f rom the time .of his conversion unti l his death. 
Although he had been brought up a Christian, his youthful 
mind had been cqntaminated by the anti-Christian spirit then 
prevalent in :B1rance, by the reading of un-Christian books , 
especially Rousseau, and by his association wi th the inf idel 
literary men of Paris fr om 1787 to 1791. When he sailed 
for America, his f a ith was only a flickering f l ame li kely to 
be extinguished at a:rr;y moment . Finally , the miserable life 
he was obliged to live in London turned him against both 
men and institutions. It v,ras a rude shock that avwke his 
dormant f aith . His sister's letter a t the time of his mother's 
death told him that she had made it her dying re c1uest t hat 
he Teturn to 'it. Chat eaubriand heeded the ap1)eal. His 
heart nas touche d iJ;\i the reco llec tions of his childhoo d days b.l"Jd 
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by the pious newor ie s with ~hich the p icture of hi s mo t h er 
was always connect e d , a nd , comparing the a wful void mad e 1n 
his s.oul by the i"alse phi lo sophy wi,th the peace with which 
his religion had f ormerly fi lled it, hi s doubt s VJe r e submerg ed 
in a flood of tears . !I I wept and I believ ed, n he say s in the 
Prefac e to the f ir st ed.i tion of 11 1e Genie c1u Chr i stiani sme . rr 
' Chateaubriand' s inf luence on literature is unanimous-
ly acl\:nowledged. Romanticism may l) e traced back to him , a n d 
i t may ev en be said that t he who l e litera ry l11ovemen t charac -
t er i s tic of the nine t eenth century began with him, a lthough 
hi s sty l e i s somewha t . lil;:e Rousseau ' s . r:rh e Abbe Prad t , a 
1:vriter ho s tile to hi s gr ea t book , said in 1818 : rr He re ins t a ted 
r e lig i~n in the worfd , est a blishing it on a bet t er f ootin g 
than it had occupied, for unti l then it had follo i7ed, so to 
spea};: ~ in the wake of society, an d s ince then it has march ed 
vis i bly a t _the head . 11 Chateaubriand ' s i dea was tak en up in 
the cou::rse of the nineteenth century. It i s the glory of 
pioneers to open up n ew ways j_n vvhich others g o farther t han 
they , but they still reta in the merit of ha ving boldl;y t a l:::en 
t h e first steps. 
30 . 
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S illVliVlARY • 
· Francais- Rene de Chateaubrianc1 was born a t 
.j 
Saint-Malo, September 4 , 1768 , and di ed a t Pari s , July ~· , 
1 868 . He studi e d successively f or the navy and the Church , 
and fi nally enter ed the a r my . As a y oung man he crossed 
the At l antic to Ameri ca , paid a visi t to George Washington , 
ana s pen t several months traveling through the wi l derness . 
He serve d hi s country in dipl omatic posts at Rone , :Berlin , 
London , and Verona . He 1Nas in f avor o:t' e. lilJeral mona r ch;;· . 
Hi s greatest and mos t famou s wo:tk i s '' l e Genie du Christian -
isme. n · J3e s ides thi s he a l s o vn.·ote 11 Le s lJatche z , 11 11 1:\.t a l a, ' 
lTRene, I f "LesMartyr s , II ll L '· Itinerail~e d.e Par i s a J~rusalem , II 
and 11 l e s Memoi r e s d 'outre -Tomb e. " He a l so wrote a grea t 
number of political ar ti cles and pamphlets. His style is 
clear, poetic, and harmonious. 
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Michel L~vy , fr €res . 1 872. 
Le Genie du Chr i stiani sme . 
Pari s . Didot. 1844 . 
The Genius of Chri s ti anity (transla tion of above ) 
Trans l a te d by Charles I. White. 
Bal timore. Murp:O.y . 1 856. 
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t a l a and Rene. 
Brussels. 
Les Mar tyrs. 
Pari s • 
BI BLIOGRil.PHY 
(cont inued ) 
Hauman & Co. 1836 . 
Le JJormant . 1 809 . 
14t h edition . 
..Memoires d 'outre-tombe. 
Paris. E. et V. Penaud , f r er es . 184 9. 
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